F'so%osynthesfs5 the process kJ which gmm p k n t s are abk3 ?GO ~8ptLWb eBectrornagnet5.c energy i n the form of" s u~~i g k t am3 transform it into stored chcmicsl enez'gy in the form of a wide variety of ;-gsduoed (~e l a t f v a t o carborl dioxide) carbon conporrncis psot-ides the o&f mjor source of eneygy.
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f a r the maktenance and propagation of a91 ~~f e , For t h i s and other reasms, t h e stl1~dy of the nature of t h i s process has beer; a very a-ttractive srea fop mny years and s wide variety of scf entific inte-lsest and bnckpomds ham Seen brought t o bear upon it, !These range Prm %he gmel;FT biological t o the s-tsictSy physical ~5th the biochemical and physicochemFcal area @ing between,, Important eontribu'cions to the mdaratandimg of the phentxienoz have come frat a U these areas, but i n s p i t e t b the enormous amount of work and study that has gone i n t o the problem, relatively little i s h o r n , or sather understood, about the fundamntal s.haraotsr 02 the process emn t:>day,
It is perhaps pardonable t h a t one ellgaged s%xt&ies in this area %&ads $0 %be conclusion t h a t nost of the knovledge has bsern, scqztred i n the ss3at2vaQ' recent past, Discounting t h a t tendency, it still seams faqr to say I n a tgpical experiment, 2 cc , t i e % paclced 8 of om-day old Ssenedesmus xashed and resuspended in 200 cc, of de-ioaixad -csa.%er, were placed i n t h e vessel an6 aerated with t h e ordinary gas nxixtme for a t l e a s t me-half holl,n) w h i l e the n&ixre of radioactive carbon dimids e2rc-dated in the gas system for 'thorough e f n g , without passing The samples were sh&sa f o r one hotar and cratz%hged, The residue was and the resulting compound co-chromatographed with c a r r i e r detectable by spray. Figure 10 shows the t o t a l and the extracted amounts of radiocarbon fixed by 1 cc, c e l l s during t h i r t y &nukes of photosynthesis followed by f ive d n u t e s of darkness The slope i n tna t o t a l fixation curve i n the l i g h t corresponds t o an assimilation of 13 cc o CQ2 (NTP) per hour. The efficiency factor sf the couxting of spots on y p e r s has been Bssermined by converting three cut out spots t o Sarim carbonate and n e a s~i n g t h e i r a c t i v i t y in an ionization chtimber a s sarbor, cl,ioxida, It i s 19 disintsgrations per counto , Table I I X ) , The concentration of malie a c i~ decreases a s w e l l . , The r a t e of labeling of g 1 u t d c acid i s increased greatly a f t e r a short induction period; c i t r i c acid, which c o n t a h s E t t l e a c t i v i t y duping the whole light periodp shows a sudden increase i n the dark, followed by a slow decrease, The labeling of sucrose continues a t the same r a t s as in l i g h t f o r about two minutes, after vhlch it is stopped almost cornple t e l y , Both experiments gave the same picture for most of the empounds, with.
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the two excepl3onsoo In the second experher& the diphosphate area, which %u the f i r s t contained almost the sane wmber of esmts a s phosphoglycerie m f d during the lighta had only about 15% of it, T h i s value dropped t o 5% in. the dark, The phosphoglyceric acid showed a hardly significant rise i n t h e Cask during the first two nimtes, but again a SHOW decrease after f i v e ~aiz%ss,
Although we do not h o w why i n this @ x p~h e n % %he cowcentration of rsPgbrJos% dfphosphate was so low in the l i g h t , the coincidence w i t h the lack of increase of phasphoglyceric acid points t o a c o m a~t i o n Between both effectsb thus decreasing the concentrations cf t l~ i n t e m a i a t e s i n the cycle, This would allow the compounds t o reach a higher specific a c t i v i t y during the period of exposure t o radiocarbon (cf . equatf on ( ( 2 ) ) change of specific a c t i v i t y inversely proportional t o concentmtiora), A t some time a f t e r adnzinis t r a t i o n of the poison, the sucrose would be labeled f a s t e r than i n t h e control due t o the higher spcific a c t i v i t y of its precursors, After a longer period, however, the rate of synthesis of sucrose would decrease because the pool of i t s pxwrsors would be exhausted, Fig, 8 
